
 
 

 
BERNIE MEYERS  
CLASS OF 1933 

Bernie Meyers is regarded as one of 
Portage Township High’s first sport legends. An 
all-round athlete, Bernie led Portage to it’s first 
ever state title, as starter on 1932 state 
championship basketball team. He helped the 
track team to a 2nd place state finish, while 
setting two state records.  On the baseball field, 
Meyer’s recorded one of Portage’s greatest 
high school days in athletics: setting a school 
record by striking out 19 batters in the county 
championship game in the morning. And in the 
afternoon, he won the 100 yard dash at the 
county championships, in a school record time 
of 10.0  (a record which stood for 52 years).  

                                                                                                                                         
PORTAGE CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL and COLLEGE HONORS 
TRACK: 
 100 yard dash Class D state record – 1933 
 100 yard dash school record –  1932. This 

record of 10.0 stood for 52  years. 
 220 yard dash school and state record  of 22.9 

set in 1933 
 220 yard hurdles school and state record of 

28.7 set in 1932 
 120 yard low hurdles school and state record of 

14.5 set in 1931 
 Member of the 880 relay team that won state of 

Michigan meet with a record of 1:39.1 in 1932 
BASKETBALL 
 Set the school record of 28 points in a game in 

1933. This record stayed in place for 18 years. 
 Was a starter on the 1932 Class D undefeated 

State Championship team. 
 Played on teams that won 43 consecutive games 

and 62 out of 64 games total. 

BASEBALL 
 Set the school and county record of 19 

strikeouts in the 1932 County Championship 
game 

 Had a career batting average of .375 with a 
high of .461 in 1932 

 Bernie set the strikeout record on the morning 
of May 14, 1932, and then in the afternoon of 
the same day, running in his baseball spikes, he 
ran in the County Track Meet where he won 
the 100 yard dash in the school record time of 
10.0. 

 
WESTERN MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY 
 As a freshman at Western Michigan 

University, Bernie was undefeated in both the 
100 and 220 yard dashes, but injuries 
prevented him from competing beyond his 
freshman year. 

 Taught at Centreville High School from 1937-
1941, and he taught at Niles High School from 
1941-1943. A majority of Bernie’s 41 year 
teaching career was at Kalamazoo Milwood 
Jr. High from 1945 -1980.  

 Bernie was a coach for 20 years coaching 
football, basketball, baseball, and track. 

 

 


